
WESTCHESTER COUNTY.
YONKERS.

Nearly one hundred persona sat down to the second
annual dinner of tho Hoard of Trade, willeri was given
at the Aaaokoaaaa c:'.ibho-UM> in the Pallaadc-ave.
ester.slon on Monday evrnlnp. Thc i;,if>:« were re¬

ceived by a commute, who.*- members were Krc.l-
erick W. Holla. Norton P. Otis. John ll reene, Ratli¬

ne] L Cooper. Alexander Rtun.lcra. William M. Poty,
John C. Shotts. Eriwin M SataXtOtt, '.'..'hard L Ten¬

don, Andrew Dcvo, Charles lt l.r-ffingweil ant
Char','* H. Fan,-her. Toaata wore responded to by
Presii.-nt Martin. Frederick \V. 11,V,.s. Mavor J.,hn
. J. Feero, J ihn F. Brannan, .x-Maynr Uriah, of

Mount Vernon; Xort.-m 1*. Otto, \V W Kll«wor!h.
Samuel T. IIubtaai 1. Ihi F.-v .Tame* E. Fr, omar, and
John C. Sh itt*. Tho dlnm r sraa arr.ingfd by I* K
Martin. Samuel T Hubbard, lr Will .un <i .M. Ad" .,

laaac Milbank, John O. Campbell. John Bellow*,
Jame*, s l".- i' ,;, Vcrplank, I. O. Carlton, Pater
I". Kow.or. XV 1). Hal.lwin and I. J. Bchlesslngei
t'.e.irne Rayner, secretary cf the Board), acted aa

secretary f,,r the committee
Th** dinner committee of the Young Men'a R -,-

li.-an Club haa i impieted the arrangementa foi ihe
rliib'. iiinnrr, which is -o I ike place on the evening
of Lincoln's Birthday The principal toasi of ih<
gvanlng is t, be responded to by General O'Belrne,
of New-York, wh. will speak on Lincoln": Btate
Scr.Mti,; Burns \>: 11 *.;¦-.il. Stole,"
and Congressman Ken I to "Our Nation
O-.hei- who t ,-¦ . isis ¦. Georgi Andrew*,
Dlsti '¦ ey of Wet tches" n j Pas .--

partmeru t'ommander John C. ---mit-, the Rev. Pred-
er. KM i', ii ,: *. Hev. Alvah s*. Ho in

CS i ..- ltd f. .'.I,,- ',!:.. hundn d
Th*- unpleaesn weather of daj n'torno'in

Interfered HOmewhai will ttl .dance nt tha
Woman's lr:stj*:.t.¦ when Di William M. Tolman.
of New-York City, dcllveied hi* sddresa on Food
A Neglected t-v .., in Homemaking." Those who
heard 'ii" U lurer enjoyed ..i* remark a tl '-1-

«*-. r.- ,.i a ' - \ imbi r t Inter, *t
in* pl nun i u- al sn at the ri of t

MOrXT VERN* >X.
The T', ard of Education on Monday night reap*

point*,! Buperlntend n! Charles K Nichols by ;i

Unnniniou* iote. to Bnoll.MTU Of fOOT yentl Bfl

asrpertntendfnt of schools A resolution was
ed directing the prlncl ..t Ihe High Behool to

chane;., tha houri of id*/ from I o'clock to '.

o'r'oi k. aa they :r*r, nos lo i lo If o'cb u and l

t.i | o'clock 'I'i-.,- w.i dom t" In reasi thc hour*
.**¦ stud*/ without n iking i -. - irj sddltloi .1

leschen ,\ i**e wa* appointed to confer
arith Hie <>iinn: li rrlntlon tn the elly
charter Ii co t* of Trui *¦¦ Anderson, Khoadcs
nr.| sk nner .-.ird I'..- -'¦ i.:-.t Blakeman
Th.* Mount Vernon Qiiartei nub gave Its twenty-

. h hall In Bchuermsnn"a Hall on Monday
nlr'r Visitors were oresenl fr.un the Yonkers
Teuton's WilliHmabrldrfe Llederkrsno, Mount
Ven rn- Vi li ind 'fi,- N w-Hochi Ile "on-

Ovei two hundred couples t.,.,k part In
t- frond march, snd were guest* .i rv supper
c-iie-- ofter the hall. Tin Turn-Vereln viii have
lt*, tm I masque February 22 nnd ;. calico ball \< lo

)». riven ob Ihe me date by .',, woanen >,f the

sVrblti t LU l< rkrans
-+-

NEW-ROA7HEL.LK
Notice I ia been treen to ths New-Rochelle Asso-

.tallon, the New-Roeholle Mhle1 Club and the

various bowline, d ncing. bicycling and wot

clubs which !.--.¦. had headquarters itt Hu New*

R telle Gymnasium, lhal they will be rt iulred to

in,>ve elaewhen ¦-. June 1 The gymnasium and

the law grounda lurroundlng I re In Maln-st.
,-ir.d Centre-ave., snd the building hss lust been

given conditionally lo st Gabriel's Roman Catii .11
the 01 Mi .,'i'i Mis. Adrian I.li-..

bk mbera f ls, lin family The bundinie,
* handsome lerra-cottn brick, was erected

lioo.ooo, .iml i.-.

,. i, be one or finest nnd best-nppolnted gym-
i:,-! \ \ Uv. months

when thc pul I. schools became loo crowded lo

nmodate the pupil* of Ihe village, the Rev
\ Kellner proi-1 a system .,f parochial
- f.,i th< SOD children of hi* parish. .,n<l waa
r,naf 1 re fm to ereci building* when

th*-- alfi ..f th* i-< lin f .mil M ia mad* :.,-; 8 indav
The-,.- will he known as St Gabrlfl's A id-

will be lausfhl by elsfhl of thi Bisters of
Charity. f.>;- whom a mother-house will bi bulli on

the 1 11 around*, In Guion Pla. A tl r ,,r.u-

t. i-\- ia nch. Includii aewln *ok g, music
1,1 1 -.--, M iii ,i,L-. iv iii be ta iel '¦ The school
v : .n on September I. This uift lu the second

joslin fal ly has made lo St Gabriel's
pnri'h Several yeara to tl y were thi principal
f if tb dsomi chu which waa built at

0
-4.-

I'LKASAXTYILLF.
Mn Mary Emm Bi r >ull, f innerly of Mount Var*

ri',n. who ha I with Mr and Mra Jamea
Cromwell li Ihi Bedford Road Bines las! spring.

ns to her rel tin 1 .',,1 most

r:, friend ro ihe marriage ceremony of her

youngi Mlsa Cora Emma Bproull, to

of Brooklyn. The weddlna
.- ti home of Mra Bpi oull'a ulster

..; I'rom well, in Chester-a ve.. While Plaina,
F< runrv 11. at 7 o clock The

t * will bt Mlsa Taylor, of Mount
V

?

KATONAH.
At the r- k ot tho Katonah

r ''., rtmeni on Monday evening. Frank B.

Westcott was chosen treasurer, In pine* ol Arthur
Ai-r; who resigned the office, and Harry Z Maym
Was
Th*- K.-\ ll 1 elmer, who has been tbe pastor

of thu Be. list 1 burch for nearlv lift,-,-;!
hla resignation, to t.ik<- >-fr«*.-t

at on
.?-

ARD0LST.
ball of the N-r 1 -.i r..- h 11 ma

.
. Monday ..¦¦.. nu,ir. and w.i^

tended
A masquerade ball, "es of the

Merrv I will i.,i..- place ..; Ihe Ar,Ni, \

i.\ truro neil Mi ndi 1.

?

WHITE PLAINS
Tnere rn ia an < ni number present st the

rr- ..¦ i- ol thone who are Int' resti ¦! In organising a

Yoiinir Men'a Chrlatli -. AsBoclatlon In this \illac,-

on Mond evening at the chapel of 1!:" Baptist
1 ai h .-amii'I Hopper presided, nnd ihe follow-

lng Board of Director! !*.,-..¦.nted; P. Sher¬
's :, Bam ,1 Hopper, 1: fr' Havlland. Henry Stew-
art ll ):. li Ina '¦ -:¦-..- les J Horton,
ll. J. r'arpenter t'harlea ll Tibbits, Dr S. F I'ur-
tir. William A Woodworth, E. Bentley, K li Bur-

B C. BnlffTen, \. Milne, This Board was .11-

**oeted to elect .¦ttP -iv ot ihe n> aoclatlon.
Arlin.r Palmer, who was brough) to ihe Jail ni

thi-* place '", Monday ...irht from St. Louis In
charce of Deputy-Sheriff John R. Breeoe. waa ¦.:-

r;.lK!.,-d in ihe rtherlfTa offir*" yeaterdaj morning
le-for.- Coroner A B Banning Through hla coun-

rei Henry <;. K Heath, of Pelham Manor, Palmer
waived ex.»miiin!..i!i and waa held to await the

a<-Hoi, of ihe Orand dury. Mrs. Palmer, who haa
returned fron. Toronto, .'nuada, had a talk with
h> r husband after proceedings before the Coroner
vere comp! led.

?

TARRTTOWX
Ano; her h*--arinp ir. tfi" case .it" .lr,lui Ii ri td William

Mockefellei against iht Asoeaoora of the iowa of
M ,'ir.- I'l'.i-..-.' k pla - ir' the Millard ir .

in M^iti---. yesterday Referee Franklin Couch, of

pi-.-k-k .,
.. * Ung Thi . lin <. asl .. a .- a ipled

by the examination ot Thoma* il. Purdy, a Roche*
fi .: wltnasa. T neal bearing trill loki pla a ".i

Wednesday, Pebruary Mi
High Priam Wollar T. Backett, Kins Dr. N 11

l*r< eland and Pm! High i'i. -; W li Morse ara ai-

taodlng tha annual bi aiton of tba Qrand Chan*
Bl Sew-York Royal Arch Maoono, al

Albany, ai e representatives ol Irving Chapter No.
2»*\ Royal Arc Masons, of Torryu wn.
An ir il irma! lance arma jr.i.-ri .it rile I'.-rri House

cn Monday ..\.t.ir:r' by .1 n .:. youl « ari men if
the village, Jt v,.,> well a tl :. il :. ar >1 a:. I-Iljoy.l'le
t.mt »'* had.
The Tarrytosrn Women's Exchsnge onened buc*

eeoal il t ii -v ..¦¦ ¦'¦ Ml M F Bi uart, In Wlldey-
Bi., on Monday af ernoon Anj woman ol ih<
may bea one a in.-in,,- ,--.:. f thi intrtia-
tl rn toa ot II
The third informal dance uti !<-r the au«;,i-e- of the

Tarrytown 1 mg Men - Lyceum I -.k place on Mon-
day .-.-. nli.a and .1.1- thi most ic ¦> 1! il held bo fal
.\ri, :¦-: tv.. many ;...-. ll -A.r- Ml ld Mrs. (JcorgS
H. Ely. Mr. and Mr* WillUim Hart, tra Mleees Grace
White, Ftanoci Bird Grace Ely, Marlon Davis,
Mabel Requa, Isabella Dennis, Bessie 'I'jint.kins
and Jar:.- Henry; Charlea Millard, W. II. Whit",
Frank Davis, Edward T Bennett, Wallace Odell VV.
A. h Ely. I'.n i'i>. William MacElravei and
1, rgs Ryder.
John !x,-v t v. ii;- ;;i ;:,. foung Men'a Lyc-uni

Millard tournament, f.< having deferaed l>r r. k
Busa.-n and Professor )< .' J, nei <,n Monday evsn-
bag.
A mej*tir.j{ will be held thia < vening to make ar-

raiir-m.n-r. for th* .'huriti Bal to ¦¦ given :i Mon-
da.y eien'.r.g. February 2:'
ii * r the :¦. al branch of iha Wo-

aaon'i '.-.,- 1 l'nlon wa.-, held ai the
h mt- of Mi ¦-. G Brooka v. atorday jiu-. \

?

i 1 1 TE V ISL l \7» //1PPENING8.
The St. George Kn.-hr.* Club will hold a mretlr.B;

to-morn-,**.' «ft, rr.oon al Iha heme of Mrs. John
fahnaoa, COattraJ-ava., Trin-.pkiii^\iiie
TIM menrberr of the 1 "ri* k- <..;', Br* dlsposl g of
Ii.r.-es for a life in* rnh.-r hi;, lg tog ,..jh. which !.;

.'-d a; "kV1"
!<^n R. I'op'*, St i'e Masonic iecturer, will visit

':\,;rpkin* Lodga, K. and a m. <>f Stapleton, on

l'< hrunry 24 jual .-x-mj>lif'- f). illginag.
An entertainment for charitable purposes will hg

given al UM '.orman rinh. Stapleton, on Monday
treaties*, under the aaanagemenl of Mrs. Charles

!>rjjleh, Mrs William Orari and Mr rn, Mecli-
told.
Mr. and Mrs. K T. Kh..rt. of Sr. Mark'- PtoeO,
(ow-Brtgbton, will boos k<> t» St J. hn, N. B to

ve.

"he annual election of oAcorfl a>,d roooptifMI of
Btsten Island Hospital wera held yesterdsy

¦rnoon li: Hie Seminary Mull.linn, gi <,...,,.,.

followIr.K oftleirra Here (l.oaeii: 1'rej.l.lent,

9

1 Mrs. Alexander I). Shaw; vice-president. Mrs.
Thomas J. Thompson; treasurer. Mm (1. D. I/llnl-
Her; assistant treasurer. Miss Mury Mnrsh; serre-

lary. Mrs M. H. Van Whtcn; llonr.l of Maurie.-r-i.
Mrs. Kniter Campbell. Mrs. Edwin M. Felt, Miss
Hallett, Mr.-a. Paul Meltiamriiin. Mrs Aucnsuis
Ar-ke.-r. Mrs. Georg.- Jowett, Mr-. Reuben Ix.r.l.
Mrs. Nnthnnlel Murd. Mrs. Charis* B. Beaton,
Mrs. John .1. V»n Rensselaer, Mr-. Norman B
Wnlker, Mr*, p.-te-r IfrQusdc, Mrs. Henry ll Cam.
mann. Mrs. Perdtnand Rggena, Mrs. John I.

i-Wiiy. Mr*, c.'-orc.- Edward Hardin**. Mrs. Charles
Pl Lawrence. Mra. a;,irv A KV Irving. Mrs .loti'i
Brott, Mrs francis Ma. Donald, Mrs. Alfred Sparks
.-mel Mrs Samite-! Winni Af cf thc mit linn an !n-
formp! tea was held. Mrs. ,i. .1. Van Rensselae r

and Mrs. il. D. l.'Hniler serving th*- ten.
Tin- mnrrlHRo <if Mira Kmm.-i Ia ills.t i I 111. daugh-

ter of Mrs. Issbelle Hill, «>f Tompklnavllle, to Dr.
William Beardsley Wlllnson. of N< w-Hrlirhton. will
Ik- celebrated iii thc Hrightoi-i 1 le*!ir)tt« Reformed
church to-day al 4 o'clock. The ushers will l-
William K. Lancaster, eif Dobba Kerry, (ii-nrin- ll,
Hechtold, of New-Brighton; Dr. Walter Wallu l.u-l
brook and Pater linne-, ur .New-York City.

?-

1 COAST STORM PROM THK Cl IF.

MeiUK SNOW TO COMPLICATE THK WORK
OP THK i'ONTKAi.n iKS-.ANOTHER

PALL PREDICTED TO-DAT.

Tin- snowstorm that raBM yesterday was nn on*

pleasant surprise foe most New-Torkers, who had

been looking fevr clear skits and tram weathor io

fe low tin- ste.i :n af lasi w.. li. It was n r.-|'iil;ir
coast storm which came from th.-Hull', and Bl the

Weather Bureau the observers said it mlghl bs

experted lo continue for two or three, dara Karly
in ihe afternoon Ihe snow he-nan io sift elown. and

na Hie steirm grew Ihe snowflake*. Increased in

al/..-. The wind from tho northeaat, blowtnc toward

the Morm centre, freahened t»> s gale of thirty-six
milan an hour, and lute- in lin- afternoon and Issi

mini nu- weather was "dirty" an.i mada thou- i

sands of persons exposed te> li extremely unoom*

1..ll,il.le-.
Aboul 1" o'clock lasi night Ihs snow ceased for

a lime, bul tilt- toatchers al the Weather Bureau

aald thal mors snow mlghl i..- expected to-day, and
ilia- weather would ..ntinn.- threatening for an¬

other day. Tha--.-.- was no pt*ospec1 of weather
wi,rm enough t.i turn the snow t» ruin In thia

neighborhood, they said, although lt waa raining

lasi nit-lit .it Washington and Philadelphia, and the

Morin .titra. w:is oft Norfolk. Va.
The- army of ur.-n employed by Mr Purman. the

¦now contractor, bad hardly flnlahed lha work of

clearing Ihe snow nw.ay from thi principal thor*

oughfarea of the city when lbs new Morm nlleei the
air with Mg Rakes, sud Lok.rn to cover the slde-
w alka .tti'l pavement i.

".fter rh.- si.owst.irm of lasi week Mr. Purman's
cleaned IBO miler of atreela In 'he- city As the

snow removed fi tm thosi atreela was taken from ihe
pavementa and alao Included inow which had been

thrown io ihe pavementa from ihe sidewalk* and

from many housetops, Mr Purman Bald Ihe work
w.ts equal la removing the ano* from an avenue

seventy-five feel wide, extending from thia city io

Albany Ths work wll" cosl the city about liai.ono.
r >r the work of removing snow from the principal
atreela «';. r the lw previ ma storms ih* .-> ai is 1165.-
...i making a tots! expense for -now- ur- lo date ol
srv-.i(ju. Ai.oin len jver cent i '. thal aum haa been .11-

vided alreadj am..uk thc anow-ahovellera and cart-
men who have bean employed by Mr, Purman, and

i yest/rdsy ll ai he ki ew from obs -i-vstl m thai

ihe money thua divided araa well earned .ami badly
needi by the men who received lt. Including the
cartmen, aboul -;x thousand men hove been nu-

cd In the work of removing ihe snow

-,, t> ¦

To RE USED For FORTIFICATIONS.

PARTS OP HSHER'B [BLAND AM> I'l.I'M l-l.AND

TO BE 1'i'li. HASKIi BT THK lM'li:i> BTATEII.

Lurga- pans of Plaher'a Island and l'lnm Island gre

aron to be acquired by ihe l'nit.-ai states Qovern*
m. nt fe.r the- purpose of thc fortiflcstlons which are

to be constructed al ihe entrance lo Long Island
Bot Dd from the Atlantic Ocean, rrit.-.i Btate-j m^-

I trlct-Attorney Bennett, of Klnga County, la ex-

amlnlng the titles to the properttea which ar.- to be

purchased from private owners Plaher'a Island,
whl.-h is nrte-a-n mtie-s north of kSIontauk Point and In
the Btate of New-York, la owned by Mr. Perguson,
u lawyer of this city. The- Government will acquire

j title to VA seres ..f the Island, bul Ihe price for the

I lan.i has not bern Axed. Ex-Mayor Abram B,

ilewlt! owns l".nm Island, which is off ths Con*
I ie Unit toast, nn.l he will receive EO,0O0 for liVO

-. - ol the Isl ind, li la reported.
The fortification* which will bc rnnstrne-tf-il on

Plaher'a Island will command the Fisher's Island
SoumI Channel, an.i those- on Plum Islnn.l Will
command Ihe same- body of water through Plum
Out. lt is expected that the liulldiiu" of the fortl-
flcatlons may h. gin this year, bul lt may require
aeveral years to complete the-m.

THE COMMITMENT OF THE. INSANE.

\N* ami:.vi..MKVT OP THE LAWg ADVOCATBfD BT

THB s>.. nrrv OP kfEDICAL .iri'isi'i'''i.r.N'''-:

The Bortety of Medical Jurisprudence held a Bpe-
riai meeting al th-- Academy of Medlolne, No. 17

Weet Kurt > -thir.i-st inst evening, io receive ibe re¬

port of tin- romtnlttii- sptwlnted In January to con-

f.-r with Ihs Neurological and County Medical so¬

cieties in reference lo legislation r. leting lo the
ronimllm.'iil of the- Insane..
The. report was presented by John Babbie Bmlth,
nd was fully discus*. .1 In man) ol i'-1 bearii gs. lt

favored advocating a lav* for the j .rote Hon
of the violently Insane, snd recommend I thal on

Ihe sworn certificate .ii duly qualified examiners in

lunary tho Insane- | rson stn.ni.1 lemporarll
llna-tl in a proper Institution ot ;i-.o Ihe

univ of fr'.e-n.is. Tii^ committee, ,t aronld
limit auch confinement ;o five .ia v s, mi. - t>,.- time

were i xtended by a coun of record. The reporl alao
: e.mm- r,,I. .1 t li ta t the supposed Ini ii | .¦ mon and
hi- friends ahould be Informed of his ric' t -.e pro-
cure counsel, ami thal in ii.- failure of auch counat

to appear Ihe District- kttorney should ar* for hla
int. r. sts
Henry Hardwicke expressed the opinion thal

su.-h a ia» would be unconstitutional, bul Mi
Baldwin, Hr. Bpttska nnd others ari;:..! thal lt
could bi Juatlfled oi the ri ound Ihat Ita mai
waa ne-ca-sinv- to the public aafct j Tho mporl
waa ntm \ adopted by b lame majoritj il il
wm i.. s-nt to the Legislature
Among the member* ..t th.clety who t.-. i pan

In the discussion war.- Dr. Brill, In fi. O b|lt<ka,
Henry Hardwicke and Blepht C. Balda

?

THE CHARGED AGAINST DE. C. C. mil..

DR. JOHN POX QI'EfaTIONfl THK ORTHODOX* "I*

THE i.!:i:uvm \N*s HOOKil Bl'T '.rv

KITTI..- Bl'PPORT.

An Htte-mi.' waa made at Ihe meeting if Ihe
Brooklyn Presbytery, held In the Mount Olive'
Presbyterian Church, Brooklyn, Monday night, io

start a controversy thal might have proved slmoai
as kong drawn oui as that precipitated i.y ths fa¬

mous trial of l»r. Briggs The meeting waa draw¬
ing to « close, when tin- Rev Di John Pox, pastor
of the Se-e-on-i Presbyterian Church, arose and
movie! that s committee i»- appointed to consider
tbs views axprSOSed In IWO I.e...ks Written hy the

Har. i>r. Charles Cuthberi Hall, who has inst ac¬

cepted the preekdency of Union Theological Berni'
mary. 1 >r. Hall whs present aa a representative ol
the First Presbyterian Church, of which hi is

pastor
The- hoe.ks referred tee were "Does God Bei

Troubler' anel "The Gospel of tl... Divine Ba
n,. " 'There was though! In the former." Dr.
l-'ox sahl, "that conflicted with Ihe doctrine of the
faith as taught by n.<- Church, and much thal
was in eonfllci with tho belief In Ca,.l's fustier."
In th. iatte-r hook. l>r. Pox saul lhere was a total
denial of the .toctrtne e.f election. Dr, Poa denied
it at i,.- was '"heresy hunting," bul r-ai.i he waa

doing as his e-otisvi- ur., dictated, Ths Rev, Oeorge
K. .\iak.-iy sseonded the motion, simply to gel ii
before tin- Heating.
Th.- Rev. Dr. Joseph Dunn K-irr. i;, of thc Cl isson

Avenue Cbureh, moved, and thi Ri William lt.
Hudnut offei-e.i n second, to lay the original motion
on tin- tuble. This waa carra.] overwhelmingly,
Before Dr. Pox brought the matter tee the- atten¬

tion of the- i'r.-i-t.yte ry he- called UftoO Dr. Hall
aial lol.l him what bs Inteneled to ale. If Dr Pox
choses he- a-an pres*nt ths matter to the Synod al
i-s meeting n.-xt fall
Dr Burrell aald last night *o a Tribune reporter

"l have, r-aei the book called Does Hod Bend
Trouble*!" 1 consider thal it ks a conscientious
attempi to deal with what, in many respects, is the-

neatest problem thal confront- us m connection
with lbs Divine government >.f the universe, i

.-. sa., thal i consider lbs i..,uk ai satlsfactor)
in every detail. No look on the. subject prol
woni.I bs, bu! i* rertalnl- ls original and moat
<i.-v....i it la an attempl io Interpret the fact ol
the Divine government, more er i-»s. m the term*
of modern thought, lt certainly throws a nen and
v.ry sinking- Ugh! upon th- Bubieci

i am pMltlve thai the hook Las ae-a-n ., aource
of gr.-a- i.i.s-i.i. t., many; in fact, som- of hiv
.iV-o i.Pie hav- assured nu- of iMs. Buch being
Hit- c..-, ;t Bet-meal to il- last night, anel |t teems t"

me Billi, iii.ii ;; would be mosl unfonunate tu
deal willi auch in earnesi attempl to master b
«' . il |.r..hl. in by maana ..f an ecclealaatical
ii".--. believe we *ia,n!.i welcome ha »rtH) ever)
reverenl attempl io u,ak. rellglout mu ii clearer
l he hook .lo,-- nol vu, ate, u i. r aa I ern see oui
confe salon

"1 hope ihe matter I- .ii an rind l do aol think
accleslaailcal inala aettle anylhnK."
When Dr. Briggs waa tried fer heresy. Dr Hall

waa ins warm supporter Thi alleged he r.-ihal
statements In Dr Halls |,..eik- w.»r> polnt'-el oui to
Dr. Keix by some of hu parlshlonaTS. Dr. Hall rt-

fuhid t-j dlSCUSS Un- matter. \

U V

HOME NEWS.

PHOMIXKNT ARRIVAUj at TRI ROTatLI.
FIFTH AVENUE l-.t-iiovernnr Kufus M. Bul*

loek ,.f Georgia. HOFFMAN Barnool a. ltenr.is-
ley. of Utica. Hill.I.AM) Kx-Uovernor Thomas

A. Oaborn. "f Kansas; General T. W. Hyde. ,.f

Maine, and ex-Senator Henry Ruaaell, of Albany.
IMPERIAL Slate Controller .Innes A. Hoh.rls. of

Buffalo. MURRAY mi.I- -Judge Hojrt H. Wheeler,
of Vermont, snd *«-43f»vern*»r 'inri.*- ii Bowyer, <f

New*Hampahlre. MANHATTAN Maior-c,ener.ti
Thoma- ll. LiiKer. I" S N Martin A. Knapp, of

rhe Interstate Commerce Commission; H. ll. l*ed-

yard. prestdenl <>f th.- Michigan Central Railroad
Company, Bini Ashley Fond, bf Detroit. NETHER-
LAND .Mm" i.ii;i [>hmann*Kallseh. WALDORF
Eg-f-toatmaster-aenerol John Wanamaker; Will¬

ina i. Elkins, .'.ui;e« pollock and P a. m. widener.
nf Philadelphia; .x-M. utenant-Governor I.. A.

Wstres and in ningi Mamaii Samuel H. Dick, of

Pennsylvania; General lieorue r* Fl-ld, >>f Buffalo,
and Lawrance Maxwell, jr.. of Cincinnati

-o-

WHAT is GOING ON TO-DAY.
Aqueduct Commissioner*. 1pm.i

Greater New-York Rerlalon Committee, city
Hal!
Atalanta Boa* Ciao boll, Leora I.ve. um, tren*

ii j
Sr Marv'r Behool Alumi'fc Association reunion,

No I Eos! I-'orty-slxth-st :: aid .". |,. m.

New-York Va.ht Rasing Association, (.'Neill's.,
I i>. m.

Ilea,lier..-, by .folin Kendlil lt Hanks. No. 121 West
Nlnety-flrst*st., s p m
Lecture by President Gunton, N'o. M Union

Square, I p. nr

Loyal 1.,-krion meeting, Delmontco's, ever.inc.
Concert and reception "f Orpheus Orchestral

Lexington Assembly Rooms, l:U :>. m.

r. I> Weil'a lecture before Camara club, Nn in
West Thins-, ghth-sU, * c. m.

NEW-TORK ('ITV.

Certain Wall st:, .¦> hr..k. ra yeoterday receive.] let-
lera dated Btate Park Hotel, Niagara Polia, asking
them t buy 'J" si ares ..f Suirnr stork and sell lt
out when it showed a profit of 2 pat cont, it was

r-nid in the letters lhal mm-pin waa on tha way
'.-..in i-...- isa .'i!>-. Tha "ordera" wara nol ex¬

ecuted
Georgs If. Luks, tim nrtl«t, anil Mlaa Knimn L,

Noble w.re m.nile.1 laal evening at t'-., home of
Hie H<v. Dr. Robert Collyer, After the ceremony
there was a reception al tha house of the bride's
stater, Mri. Alexander c. Kenealy, No. frc.*. West

IFlfty-slxth-et.
There will h.- nucflon sriles nf modern polnttnga
the Pei-enek Art Gallery, No. * Llberty-st.. io-

., rrow and Friday al .; '¦¦> m. rn. Among the
elrhty-one nrtwt-* iVpreeented ors Corot. Dan*

l.igny, Innesa, I.efebvr#, Roussean af. 1 Tro-foo.
"Th*' ''lrri^fl-.ti H.rii:,'" hu.'; opened un Indian

famine relief f.:"..i n' the Bible House, and on

Mon,lav it sent an Inquiry <<i Lord Elgin, Viceroy
ff India, ar-k'im- f.>r Information ns ti tha need of
American ni,l for ihe Bufferers in that pountry. In
his reply by cable l/n*d Elgin sold: "The Pomme
fund Committee will welcome all contribution*.
Money la preferred to crain."
The Executive Committee .,f tha CTiamher of

Commer ,- held a nt etlng yesterday and talked

over th,- plan of giving a eompllmi n- .ry dinner to

Prealdent Cleveland. I- baa been expected 'hat tho
Chamber might take some action <.n a -.solution

to that eff.-.-t nt lt* regular meeting to-morrow,

hut a m. inf'-r ,,f the committee Bold .-,:'ter the
,,,: fVr. ,. yesterday thal the plan would remain

iii abeyance until after Mr. Cleveland became a

private .if;z»-n.

MEETINGS I VD ENTERTAINMENTS.
The annual me. Ung nf the <;. ir..e Joni * K.-;>uMle

Association, whose w,,rk aroused so much interest

laal Bummer, was held laal vi nlng in the purlon <,f

i!., Brlch Church, at Thlrty-seventh-at. and Ptftb.
av... Th* meeting waa well attended, i'd the re-

;,,,.. ,,f iii, v, ir work, read by the Superintendent,
was received with s.t,-fa rtlon, The report ah, wed
th- last v.-.,- t., hm-,- been mon- fruitful in bene*
11, lal w..rk than h., I been expected would be Coo
case when the junior republic "ar Blurted. A new

i:,,.,rd ,,f Trua.* of c... aaaodatlon wars elected.

r>r. B. riiir-hs, president of the New-Tork Neuro-

logical s,, lety, resided at a stated meeting of 'lie
society, h.id ut the Academy of Medicine, No. i?

West Porty-thlrd-sL, last evening ti,.- paper of
tho evening was "Demonla. .1 Poseesalon." lt was

read by Professor William James, of Harvard. Tho
ol«l Idea thai persons we o possessed "f demons, he
raid, had in .. |.rr.-at measure p -. ,| ,**. iy, although
.-..-. n in iMiiz. .! countries to-day, tia-r.- was evi¬
dence that a aent Imen t of th.- kind now vi n>-r-

able t,\- ic prevailed Professoi James related
many Instanci s ,.f persons « h., lt was uss, rt. ,1 wer..

possessed "f dei :is. and ic.td an account of cpl-
demlca *,f devil posseBsion ii. Prance in IM*", .uni of
another that occurred in Italy in 1171

Tba election <>; <.fn> >.;.*. o', tbe Mterary Boclety of
si. Pron ia Xavier's Church took place on Monday
maning The following were elected for the rum-

lng session; President, Ludwig Merkletn; vi.
presMenl Pierre <". Van Wyck; secretary, Jamea
c. Flood; editor, Joeeph C, Rowan; i-rlti-, Bdmond
l". Ilog.m; treasure! ,:.:.! Donn librarian,
William I' o'Flaherty: eural i. Patrick .1 McCon-
i.oi, .- -I. letv if Ihe . ;¦ ; in Ihe «un
irj ia ii. '.:.-.v- ..-,!. .,- month,
.,! .| ti,* tl .ii 1- r. .-. v. r- hi t!.,::.
la, ! Ita,' ;. , >.- r, || .;.¦!, ,,i who

ever o eil the | -i mir wu
t Soi. fi: ... '..

till- l-l '.l

No a.-'i ir. r- .. '. iee a new ill
for thi M ..! mi Avenue Fn
taken Inst
!,. niters of t hf* ci >-r.. . nt

ii ii mi el lng on ac..t ol iona i
meeting wa* u |uui;.- l . '.'. lin. ,-

I kl p ll

Th** t .,-,i, fl .... ..- Mlssl .:,., ¦. of
Btat, a and C mai a lil hold li ti nth

il conv ntlon bi th>- General ii. il Si m-
M u..h. To-morrow .- nlng ,; - o' o i.

rf.- delegate) and Visitor! will be wei oin.,1 by
I-, a-i Hoffman, of the Beminary, ..:..i tha animal

.-.¦. to the onventlon a ,:i L d< livered bj
Hare, ul Bu ith 1' ikoi ¦.. ;'i convi ntlon

will continue lu session on Prldaj and Saturday.
m Pi !.¦, vi H.:.,; th -i ski rs wi ba the '. ,

'.. ll !.¦.. K In -", ll e. "I Hr.,j-.il, tl,.- j*. \ ,,,
Langford, -.-. i-.-i.,rv ... the Board nf Mission.
Ihe Rfi -fie k. .,,.-¦ Morgan, head el the Cit) M
sion l>i Ba! ij nlng addreaa*.a .., the con
vcntlon will b dellv. bj ths R-v. . I*r>wis l*a*S
and Archdi n Kl. kl I he aei ma .-.¦ p .:,.

Joseph N. Whltteloey, of New-Haren, aecretarj
of iii- I'nlted Sfat.s National Lawn Tennis Ap.
soclatlon, yesterday Issued Ihe call for Ihe annual
meeting, lo take place al the Hotel Waldorf to*
nlght al 1:30 o'clock. Avid- from the routine bust*
i.. Important changta in the rules are to bc dla-
'.ii-...I James Dwight, prealdent of thu a- oda*
llo'i. will Bi sa ,'..inn.in.

\ reception lor Dr. John g, White, In honor of
hla !;!::¦.>. birthday, will be given thia .-v.-i.ihk ..t
the Berkeley Sch mm.

a stated meeting of the New fort Historical Bo-
eli ty waa held in tba library of the aoctety, Second*
ave. and Eleventh-st., last evening After tba clo
of the routlni business the If, \. Dr. B. F. I >¦.

re.ei h paper entitled "Reaaons for Observing the
Pour Hundredth Annlveraarj of the Kngllsh Dis*

,,-. ¦-> ol Amertcs bj Cabot." Thespeakercall.il
for the promulgation of ihe Arbitration Treatj and
a almultaneoui i- ignition by lb. President
Congress of tbe work done bj Cabot four centui ea
ago.

/'/ \ > TO /.'/ CEIYf. O ORT.
A Budden revival >,f nesmit] againal Bngland

among the Irlsh-Amerli mi In thia eltj haa been
noticeable lately, and preparations nre i».uie. made
lo Increase ih.i feeling if possible If) liemonstra*
:; in honoi ,,: ndward J Nea V'orb
liquor dealer who waa acquitted ol participation
In a dynamlli niBpli icj In longland iv..ri is r.--
i urn Ins I 'it) ¦¦' i< aleamshlp Maj aile, and
>..-.. '-.iaj th.- I'..,..ri ..- Aldrrm n n rep nn Invi¬
tation lo go down the Bay o imship I.mri
M Slant! ami recelvi iiin. Thi Board alao granted

|l»rii-,l;> foi Ihe en Hon "f iranaparencle in
ive. ai pan >.' the demonstration In Ivory's

honor, ll I* announced tl. Ivory will be Beni
about the countrj n a le in I >ui io t.-'.l of hw
np. i lei ii Englli ti pi Ison

?

////. (i>ri<>\ HILLS AGREEMENT.
Sum,- weeks ago Thi Tribune predicted that Hi-

e.,non n.i!,^ ol New-England would soon be run
nlng on aborter timi heduV In order to meet tb.
,,-. rstocked condition of the cotton cloth market
Thia prediction, il appears, ha been r*-aiiz. .!. fur

esentatlvi of ihi Pall I:; \ Manufacturers'
o tatton made if.- snnoun nenl yesterda]

Th< agreement IncltJdea most ..( .ii..,.,

mill Interesti n Nea Bngland, eapeclallj near and
in Providence and Pall River, snd the largs prim
«..rli- will I"- affected I,* the move nlao Ml ihi
iniiw and print u,,'i<- in :,,- ontrol ol the big firm
..f ii. lt. A lr. Knfpi,! Pi .1 -.,, ui ii _uv.
-incl ." he ... ti sgn mi nt, and lt ia ¦¦- ...

lhal more than ihree milli ni and ., nair of aplin!!, -

.i ni h. inn mi., j.. ri si Idlenei i reaul
ll -,!, II.-

M. c. t>. r.ot i. i ton ni intcrcsta In
Rivi are larg**, raid toa Tribune reporter yes-

terd.ii lhal h.. Bgreeme.il provided thal the mliia
.in..;*., ahould run alsteen boura es* eaeb ».-..
than they bsd been doing The nrma w. r.- to dis¬
tribute the storking boura a- thej mw tit hui it
waa probable that many of them would d,> no work
on Friday and Saturday. Thc- agreement waa f*,.-
thrtc ... in I ha,

MITCHEL TO BE REtXSTATED.

the fXRTttT OP APPEAIJ tj/WMKMVVSM m» DIB.

MtggAL BT 'rm: PIRI BOARD.
IVor.l was ree.heil yesterday from Albany that I

the court of Appeals had sMimnl the iin-ision of

the Appellate DivDie.n of the Supreme Court for the

i'lr-,1 I .apartment, orel.! lux: Hie-- reinstatement of

.1 tmea Mitchel ta tl.tn.- e.f Fire Marahal for this

city, from which he sras romoved by the Board of
Fire Commlsaloneni on July IS, iMi.v His removal
was on barges, the chief of which vttm Omi he hnrl

allowed a deputy and fl detailed policeman to re¬

main In his ollie- aft.-r he knew thal they wereaa-

Bociate* of firebugs..whose crimes lt was his duty
to detect. Mr. Mitchel appealed the .-ase to th-

Supreme Court, and the Appellate rieneh ordereri
that his oftie- be given Lae-k to him. The Ure
Hoar.] took th- cane to Albany, and was defeated
iii.re- .Marlin L. Hollister la now PH* Marshal, but
the Commissioners will have io reinstate Mitchel

THE \Y\R OX THE BEGGARS.

i HIST .'eiNUVs ORDERS TO THK vmi'mVtlYWt ASt-

glOXKD TO IMABCH POR TIIRM

The or.U-ra of Chief of Police Conlin elirrr-tlng fhe

systematic arrest of profr««ional beggan In the etty

were Issued late ye.tenl.iy afternoon. At the sagas

time he detailed twelve detectives lo go about the

cltj In plain clothes and mike n regulsr search for

beggars who mlghl ke-ep out of sight of policemen
In uniform. In his order* lo the pnllre he «a|,l that

a distinction must bs glads between the unfortunate

persons who .ire driven hy stress of clrcumstsSJces to

he*-;, whan they would ula.nv work far their living
ir they could ra ci rs employment snd the professional

-gara who ar.- vagrants from choice. He aald ta

io-!:
If ihe.e persona he hocaelesa men without families,

who by str'-ss of clrcumatences are forced to lieu;.

they should bs referred dir.-.-: io the Buperlntendeni
of the Outdoor Poor. In elthei case, whether they
he men with families OT nol. wile.'Ile." 'hey he re-

ferred to the Charity Organisation Bociety or to the

Buperlntendeni of rhe Outdoor Poor, '.hey mus: li.»

Informed ano wnrm-d thal begging in the streets fa
A violation of the Isw; that they must stop begging;
thai there are officers In ali parts of the city wau

are looking for .lu--; auch persona aa they and who
wiii arreal them .f again found begging.
There ls another laaa of profeaalonal b--r.s.irs or

ragranta who ure commonly known aa "pan-hand¬
le.-^ .. Thee muff receive rontlnual attention from
:he police and mus: be driven oui or ro J.iil no matter
si valli: .-ont. They mint be srrested srherever
found: a careful di script ton of esch one must be
i.ike-n snd, bo ''ir na practicable, Information a* to

any of this class amit ">.¦ conveyed to each and every
ona. of ths otli.'.-rr* assigned rn thin work.

IVOr PUT OTT. FOR BE SLYER COT IS.

COLXJtWEE cir PARR ABOCT OV-stRBRARtMO COW-

M'tT ON THK PART OP A MrSI'lM

OP ART ATTP.NUANT.
A story wns ptlnte-.l yesterday relating in the

graphic fashion occasionally employ.-.1 to ale-note the

observations of nu eye-witness how a. workman
w- iring n pair of overalls had strolled Into the

Metropolitan Museum of Art or. Thurada noon,

how he bad been inform..l by en sttendsnl thal

ovraiis -vere barred from the Museum by onier of

the trustees, .imi how, niter th.- workman hal ra¬

fa .1 to leave tha building, a policeman who was

railed to put bim e.ilt f. filsell te) eh) 80. and the

horny-handed son of toll remained tri imphant,
All this made a very pretty story of the. vi,-tory of

it repreaentatlve ot the toiling masses over the
v ,, dd-bs tyranny of gilt-edged authority. The only

trouble with ,t ls that* according to thees who

sh..uM know, lt Isn't true General l. 1". eli Cesnole,
ii!ra.,-t..r e.f the Metropolitan Museum of Art, aald to

h Tritium- reporter yesterday: "Theta is nol a word
of truth in the st..rv. Tie-- n.an was i evr requested
to leave the building, because bs was never allowed
to enter lt. Tao directors have made s mi.- rnrt.i.i-
illtiK visitors tu war overall* Into Ihe building.
m.nv workmen remove tii-ir overalls and Lav.-
the-m nt tin- parcel ofllce Seiim- roll them up and
carry them under the-ir arms. kVs ara glad to have
workmen enjoy the privilege* of tbs Museum, snd
many of them'do go, bul we cannot allow anybody
lo enter he-re whose clothes or whose poaaeaalona
ure iik.-ly to prove a nulsanr-e tn ..ri era. Th.- rule
that refers to overalls is base-el or. Ihe -ame reasons

thai underlie ths rule requiring imbrellas to be
checked. Wet umbn Has mhtht do a good ele-al of

damage to the exhibits ..f the museum ihej might
aoil thet clothes of se.me of the visitor* Overalls,
saturated, as they often ar.-, with oil or spotted
arith grease, are naturally not thing thal can be
allowed tn a. place of this .-ort. v,e. don't require
Un.- clothes; we do require clean ones,
"Som., workmen com.. hen- In th a sui imer In their

shirtsleeves; for obvious reasons, auch visitors ara

required to wear their coota before being allowed to

enter."
? -

CITY GOVERNMENT AFFAIRS.

Vp to the close of business at the City Hall yes¬

terday M ivor Strom* had not rerou-ed the resigna¬

tion of School Commissioner Waiter Bdson An¬

drews, which lils Honor requested in ri letter to

I»r. Andrews, elated January IG. In tilla letter the

Mayor referred eOUrteOUSly to the- la.k of har-

mtii.v known to exist between Commissioner An*
drews anal his fellow-membera e>f th.- Board, and
enlled his attention to the refusal of Commission-
irs to serve longer on the Berne roniiiitlt.-a-s with

him. Commissioner Andrews r»-[>11.-. 1 that he had
been th». victim of misrepresentation, ami while
declining to resign said thai in a few .lavs he
w oiii.i produce evidence to disprove the complaints
rna,le against him "I have been walting e-v.-r

un .- .I..mary 17. the elate of his letle-r." sahl the

Mayor yeal rday, "for Dr. Andrea's io .-om-- an.i
s.-e me, sa be promised, bul he has neither ap*
pear. 1 here nor has be aenl me his resignation."
The Mayor declined to Indicate what further ste-ps
inli'hi be fnk> ii In the case.

rn,an Muli, nt the meeting of the Hoard of

rm-u yisterday, offe-re-.i a resolution calling
upon the l.e-ifisi alive Committee to go to Albany
.¦. .1 'n proteai against the paaaage of the Asaembly
bl Introduced t.v Dr. P ll Murphy, of the XXVth

>! -i t, amending tho newspaper h..nth law by
making ibe conaenl of abutting property-owner*!

r before auch bootha could be built, The
.-¦ iluiioti vvas adopted bj a vote of SI to 7.

ontroller pitch Beni a letter to Presldenl charles

tie] Hubbell, of the- Board of Education, yes-
rainy, e nina upon that Department to obey the
!-.. Sen .. lat* aa laid down in the. Constitution

nn.l .11 a. -or.nu. with the declaton of Corpora¬
tion Counsel Scott.

Half i losen mothera connected with the recent

abort-lived haly show called upon the Mayor res*

terday, anel Baked him i" Iel the abo* continue
no tl ,,t leas! tin- expensed of ihs mothera might
be paid 'rite- Mayor aenl them to aee Commodore
ela I rv

- ?-

1 PRIEST DIES l\ BELLEVUE.,
Pather Hugh McMsnus, who was taken to Bellevue

it apiti on Monday a ifferlng from a collapse of his.

nervoui system. Bright's disease and fatty degenera-
Hon ..' :h.. he-.ir;, died In one. of the ararda of that
insiltii lon lterday af err.. >,,n. He was about sixty
years old, and waa for aboul a year an assistant si
Si. Btepben'a Church, in Twenty*eighth*et., neai

Thlrd-ave. He was so iii thai be waa near!) un n-
¦ loua athen be itirtv.si at tho hospital, snd he soon
aank Into a comatose .- .nd!don, from tr/blcb it was

Impossible for hun t rally. Hla de-ttth occurred about
2 o'clock yeaterdaj afternoon. Soon after Pether
McManus'a death an indcrtaker. arba 'ia.l bein e-n-

gaged bj Father Charlea ll. colton. ,>* gt, Stephen's
Church, arrived at ihe hospital to take .-iiarge of tue
bod) The undertakei araa told that, as Panter Me-
.Manu- hal died within twenty-four boura after be¬
coming s patient In the hospital, the Coroner would
hav- to flea 'h.' body, bul thal there would be no
unneceasar-- delay The arrangements for ihe fun¬
eral aili he- completed io-.lay. Pather M.'.Minus was
educated in Italy and rec .. 1 ... decree ,.f Doctor
ol Divinity ai M..me man) years ago.

?

DR. /'/\o\ TALES ON "GIDEON."
There was a larne attendance in e'coper futon

yesterday afternoon at the revival Bernese rion*
dueted by the Rev. Dr A. C. Dixon. Toe men
present far outnumbered ths women.nsen of ali
ages and vsrylng condltlone Tbs Hov, Dr, Plsher
|ed In prayer Mr. Smith, an evangelist from
california, now wm king in the Eighteenth
Street Methodist Episcopal Church, spoki brlefh
.,r. i*. Howship with Christ," and .1 h Burke
Ming In IMx.m «|...|i.. on "Gideon," tukini*
his lexi troin II. l.r.w- xi. .:..

"k

RAILWAY COMPAMES \\D the STREETS.
Som- oppoMtlon is being en luntered by ih M.-rr..-

polltan Tra,-non Company In the .fr.ir;-< to gain tbs
consenta of ths i>i iperty-ownera in Madlson-ave, to
the. change from h irseaapower io the underground
trolley, Among tbs prooetiy*owners who have ri
fused i . rna. ni I John ii ireen Uh tades, and he
haa made a plain a atemeni of hi* reaaona I do noi

¦'. ¦" ,.'¦¦ '.'." 'he railroad companies
M.onai i.e allowed r.. us. ,!.. itreeta under a change
..( motive pow.-r, whit h larg I) In reaaea their Drofits
Without giving in rquivalem lo the pronerti -own***'

.:.!.;.. m thai in Philadelphia the comDa nie.
were obi gi I lo pave miles ot itreeti an.i keen them
j" I.--...I-.-dei foi . term of yeara a hen ,..?,- a ,K"
'"'," ." .''¦' '"¦¦'». have no fault to

""., « :"...">"-. whj are In the bualnesa of
'!¦ .'.'' hut ihe f.t ill ii.-b with the nroraertv

ownei If the) give theil msenta for a chane* o
"' '"¦.¦, >"'w" "'.'. ": compelling the ompanles

".'-1 ""' keep .|.m .;,.,.. ,. / ,
tax. ree the privllecea they wain "

VOf TOLD of the TIME FOR PLEADING.
wi,.,, ;,:,. M-,r.p.,!i,a,-, Traction Pompon, was

ealedin Cari I of Genera I 8. .lona ... ,.i- ,.i ,. ,,,..
tadlctmem round las, .,..¦< nbarging ths rompsny
""^ "'""' ."'im; a public nuisance ta tbs "Dead
Man's Curve" al linton Square, lhere was ,., re-

I ^

Young men ordinarily have thc
greatest desire for good, stylish
clothes, and the least money with
which to buy them.

Trousers, 28 to 31 waist.as good
as wc or anybody can make, $3;
were $5 to $9.

Ulsters of frieze, overcoats of chin¬
chilla and frieze, $12 ; were $20 and
$ 2 2.

Rogers, PfeET & Co.
Trine* nnd Hmmlwav
Warran and Broadway.
Ti.irtv second ..ml Broads ,v

GO ISO AFTER HIS MEOW.

PftOHBJKMI K. E. BARNARD, TIIK ASTRONoME!*.

BAILI FOR BNOLAND.

Professor IS. B. Barnard, of the Terkea obser¬

vatory, University of Chicago, sailed from thia

port yeoterday on tbe steamship Trove for Bouth-

arepton, on hui way to I-ondon. He egpeeta to

attend the meetinx of ti,e it.,val Astronomical Bo-

doty on Pebruary U, and thara receive tba told
me.i-.i awarded to him by that onantamtlon a. few
weeks nco for distinguished Berrica to tha eauaa

of r-.-ience. While no specific reference waa mad,,

to Profeseor Barnard's labors In the field of as¬

tronomical photography, it is thought probable
by his Wends that these arere chiefly conaldcred
by the Royal Astronomical Society.
Th.* bestowal of this honor al tha preaent linn*

seems io derive greater algnlflcance from tba fact

thal a well-known Uritish astronomer, Dr, Rob¬

erta, sharply ertUeiaed Professor Barnard'a math*
od*, ri few months uno. Dr. Roberts has also made

numerous pictures of stsrs and nebulae with the
aid of b reflecting telescop and la partial to that
form of apparatus, while som- of the best resuita

secured by the American were attained wini a

lu.rtrait lens, in his attack upon ProfeoBor Bar¬

nard iii" Englishman discussed the relative

merita of the two Instruments, mid referred par¬
ticularly to certain alleged defects in the pictures
made by ids Yankee contemporary Bul In repiy-
!,.,* professor Barnard haa pointed oul that one

Instrument la suited to on- 'lass of work (that
covering a narrow angle and seeking Un.- uetaii),

while th- other ls better adapted to another class

(that needing a wide angle). Moreover, he haa
convicted Iir Hon. rts of inaccuracy, not to sa,

Injustice In his criticism of some of the American

photographs Involved in tha controveray.

MARITIME MATTERS.

Tho American barkentine Herbart Fuller, on

Which three murders WI re committed last rammer,

arrived here yesterday, aft. r being out fifty-nine
days from Buenos Ayn* Sh" W08 I oked at wit li

great interest hy seam, n bb Bhe proceeded up the

harbor, aa the story of tbe .-rim.- ia atlll freohlntheir
minds. The Fuller sailed from Boston for Rosario

on July a\ carrying, besides .'a;.fain Nash, hla wife,

the mate, Hmm, and the ascend mate, a passenger
named Monck. On August 17 the vessel was Been

entering Halifax Harbor flying situ.ls of dis¬
tress, 'ians went out to her ,n.| returned f-.r the
police, spreading ihe firsl news f the murders. Mr
Monck had been awakened by ,-ri.:. on.- night and
hud gone to the captotn'a cabin There he had
found the captain, the captain's wife and the §, :ond
mate lying butchered upon the floor Monck and
the colored cook had suspected Hr.im. and finally
pul him In chalna, They then had taken charge of
the Fuller and head.d her for Halifax, Bram was

placed on trial in Boston and convicted of the ,-rim*-.
The ease haa been appealed, and, pending a retrial,
the I'nit-d States District-Attorney ,-f Boston has
telegraphed the Puller's nsieata here to allow no

one on hoard the \esse| while she la In pori. "Ir.-at

trouble was Mtperiei.I tn shipping a craw to carry
thc Fuller ont of Halifax.

A ship which has heeri beating about off this p ,rf

for tbe last thirteen daya trying to make harbor
hij;ain«t the heavy westerly gales waa brought in
yesterday hy tugs. Bhe is the British vessel Here*
f.,rd from Calcutta and Surinam. On January M
the Hereford arrived off Barnegnt, where sae waa
spoken by tba Philadelphia tug Protector, which
offered to take her to N.-w Vork for 1200, Captain
Fox considered the sum too high, and headed his
vessel for thia harbor. Two daya later, on Jan¬
uary :'.. she was silken twenty mllea east of Fir.*
island Sn., waa then still trying to work up to
the west, She was neither seen nor heard of again
uniii yesterday, when two tnt:-* picked her up off
the Sandy Ho,,k Lightship. The tugboat captalna
wanted II" to bring th, Hereford ta port and
Captain Fox didn't hesitate tlni tin,.- to iccept the
..ii...- Ile saved MS by refusing the offer of a tow
thirteen days Bgo, and lost about int* by her delay
iti arriving.
The .hi,, Tillie I-: Starbuck, which sailed from this

port on January 8 for Bydney, H. s. w , and put
into Bermuda on Januarj it dismasted in ths *-*]«¦
she had encountered, arrived here yesterday n rAw
&rn?u£*to?h*r '..""."' "*& "«''diwa!^
THE sro'K TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION.
The entire atoch of Bypher ft Co., Flfth-ove and

Tw. .,.>- ifhth-st «iii be s.ui at auction by ord. r of
th.- Sheriff al the American An Oollartos Ka I
Baal Twenty-thlrd-st. The sale begins nest Mon-
da) afternoon al 1:30 o'clock, and win t,. continued
at that hniir on th. tiv.- following (ifiyn. Th.- arti, li -

to tx- sold Include chairs, mirrors, clocka. silver¬
ware, bronze-, glassware and por retain*-, si k must,
cal Instruments, furniture and b few pi.,,. .

atatuary and several paintings Ths stock is mid*
up Of n.-.irly l.fiOO difrere il urtlclea lt will hi, on
exhibition al the American Ar? Uallerlea ta murrow
and thereafter until the tale

w

ACCUSED OF SHARP PRACTICE.
Detective Ser,-. int McNaught. of th* Dtatrlct*

Attorney's office, yesterday afternoon an i.
William Hazard, a commission iner.-hant, <,f \,, »|
Norwood-ave., Brooklyn, with an office si No. :-,
I'ark l'liu'c. this Itv Th.- ,ri,st waa made on .,

bench warran which «.,.* Issued When the ,-
oner was indicted on Januarj 9 "ti the complaint
of John Atverya, of No, I'I BhefHeld*are., Brook¬
lyn The detective had been looking for Haurd
for som- daya resterdsj M. Naugl . m the
mun In Centre-st. gaslng up gt the Criminal Courts
Building Th- detective arrested him snd look
him to Police Headquarters and then bock t,. the
DWtrliit-Attorney's office. The poll-**) ;i ge thal
Hazard has been Bceuoed ,,f various achemee by
whi.-h he outwitted people In sharp bustm ia trans-
actions. It was Bald that the man had s.une con*
Beetloo "itii Stephen A. Dutton, the oonvli ted
swindler.
The prisoner hud thia to suv about Ms grreel
'Some time ano I bought some ebra a from K\
v.-rvs iii payment 1 gave .-, nota I had obtained
fn.in Adolph lianne. <>f Hoboken, f.r i';,* I lis,.
nu chek for the balance, about *a**o. When the
note I,.-, .mn- due Hague could not poy tt \\
irerya pla.l Ihe case rn the hands of D. M Poi
ter. of N<>. 3 Broad-si The lawyer wrote to ma
nd Bald he was a personal friend of Dlatrlct-Ai-

uote he
he - lid

Hag
BBS Ul th

The ,m,

he was a pera mal friend
t.nin-v OlOOtt, and If I ,11,1 not pay
would have me Indicted. In the lettei
'poy .,r m> to hell told him that neither
the District-Attorney cold Bend me to hell The
transaction was ii legitimate business one ...l
should not have I.n Indicted. Th. matter u , ,..

for tbe dvll courts
"

Haaard wa-* later admitted to ll,000 han by indi*'
Cowing in Fart I Qeneral Besslons

?

MAN \\l> WIFE SUSPECTED OF IBSOS.
Ttiomas Peach, forty-nine yean cid, a conductor

on the Third-a v.- cobla line, snd hla wife Bllsab. ti
thlrtv-nlne >eir« old, who live ,,t \\, **jg| xhlrd-
ave were ioek.,1 up iii ih.- K.,st One-hundred-snd-
twenty-slsth-st. police station '-.st svenlng on sus¬

picion Of being concerned |n t|.,. starting Of ¦ fir.

which occurred In a three-story brownstone .i.*..
int. No 2.4*1 Beeond-ave., al I IS o'clock iel even*
Ink'
Peach and his wife renl th,. Bocond-ave house

ami run lt as a furnished rc,ni hons,,, the top fi.
being occluded hi Mn Bridget Connors, p/hUe t|..
rest of the Douse |s Vacant, fha i'each couple Wen,
.,, tn.- house resterdoy .ri.-n,,,,,,, nl)Ul w,.r, ,.

toxtcoted, lt ls alleged They oem to Mra Cun-
nor s rooms md borrowed '-,,m. matches Thej
then went into ihe real bedroom on tba second floor,
nnd ii foo mo*..tc i,,...r Mr< Connon smelled
..moke in the hallway Stn* run to a front window
and cried "Fire!" Fohcman Ihinlela, of ihe Fast
One-hiindred-aiMl-twenty-atxth-Bt. station heard h, r

«rlea. sud aunimoiu-d the fire sii.in.rs When Bat-

I Rp fUNTlsflNEf^ITURB
Points of Perfection.

Our furniture- is perfect in point of
originality, -in our deasfgnen have-*
hosts of idt'iis. lt is perfect in con-
st met ion and finish, jis mir worknir-n
ure masteri of their trade. It is per*
fed in quality and durability, as only
tho best material is employed. It is
perfect in earring and embellishment*
as OUT decorators are artists.

At this season we otter all this ab¬
solute perfection far below ractof*/
prices to make room for new stock.
Why not

"BUVOFTHE maker"

Geo. C.Flint Co.
43.45 and 47 v.EST 23°ST-

NEAR BROADWAY.

factory: 154 and !56 wyr 19?street.

t.i In-iii Chief .-'heir' ranched the ho'is. Ire- fOOlM tha
:ir.- in ,i lothea closet ir, the ^.-e-..r. 1 Boor rr-.-ir l.e>d-
room, A lol nf clothe*, and paper wera i in .nu
ilie-re- ami Pearn and hla wife vv. r-- In the r.,e.m, so

drunk thal they could hardly atand The fir* wa*
< atlngulshed wita only |W damage W\ n I
nora woman iras queetloned and told her
lehniit ina. borrowed matches, P.-;c-ii and lila wife,
V.T-- srrested <.n suspicion. Peach resisted irre>,t.
mill -it the station ,1 .-liiraf. of disorderly conduct
nus made against him. Tin- fire Marshal « , ir.-
rormed snd began lils Investigation laat night.

WANTED TO URI HE MB. PARKER.
Th- follOSrtng .;.»-.. i-i V, rr.;i;l to Poll .; I'ura-

mi -im,. r Parker y. -at. , ,!,.-.

Mr Parker: Deer Slr.I nrpitt-.l for rio!V and
reen! down and tried one of rr sean il lona
and they iald th.it I iras too llghl snd mi i el
wu-i nol good, hare my teeth all fixed, snd ths
rea on thal I sraa llyht I ell-l r.'.r 1 .-..- anything
to e-iir from Bundey noon lill after the exai
th.n i ri Monday, nnd I travelled nil i.lijhr, as I
did not k-i my car tn tim.. ... bi -rt before Bul I
tell yotl what I will do with you, If rou tn

work mc on l.otwe.n nriw nr.l the !lr?t of April I
.rill Rive- von uni. hundred and fifty iUSO) or lit¬
tle- ti.-rt.-r. aa- I don't know .irv uri" elown there,
and I don'l know aa thal srould .io rae- ,-tr,v porei
iitiv- sray. if rou can't help m*- let m» kn. w ur y
way, and I will y.<t re-nlv for the nr-xt. that 1« in
r.ix month", so i understand, but you .i,> what you
can I will .-lone., hoping to hear fr..rn yo.; -toon.
v/oura truly, CHARLEfl PITZ8IMMON8,
Ovid Centre, X. Y.. Seneca tn, Mox ll.
('omm!s>4loi-irr 1'nrk-r Batt] li^ re-gareJcd th-j let*

le-r ns lilKlily "Timorous.

Anmtirinen-enta.

Henry A. Daniels, M. D.,
jaO Weat «a-»f n .'-.

Impairments cf the- Nervous Braters, Impotence, 6tei*Uat*a.
and like .ir»i Moura I t 1. 5 to &

E. & W. Wlnamac. E. St W.
A NEW COLLAR.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
MINIATURE ALMANAC.

Sunn.-.' 7:12 Banset 5:17 MOOS BetspsBTlB* Mv>r.'ei aa* S
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